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3C 1rfWhat Ails YcraT
Do rou fool weak, tired, despondentLOOKOUTS SAVE

HAND BAGSPICTURES OODARD nLAEKE- -

because the Chines will not be notified
In advance, and they will believe that
the ship Is actually on Are when they
hrnr the big whistle send forth the un-
pleasant sIr-tirI- s of fire Hnl distress

Kvfn the firemen In the depths of Hie
Ntokcrooms have to respond, und ycsier-du- y

they attracted a large crowd of
passers-b- y on the Steel bridge.

HsaiaWtkliIN SHIPGOAL Li

have rreijuont headache, coated tonpiie.
bitter or bad ttwta In morning, heart-burn- ,"

belching of gas, acid risings lu
j throat after eating, stomach gnaw or

burn, foul breath, dluy spoil, poor or
trirlable appetite, nausea, at times am!

' kindred symptom T

If yoTNiave any considerable number of
IhboveSyiantoma you are suffering

IN I'HOM lt.1V CITY.

8ti'iiur Costa lUcu Arrives Aft- -

Pleasant Voyage.
Tort Patrick Loses Hearings

in Dense Fog Off .Month
5 of Columbia.

The H.irrlman liner Costa Rica, Cap
tain Mason, arrived at Alnsworth dock

;rorallousnttrpid liver with ln;i- -

Medical recovery Is pi a Jo up of the mH
valuable mHlclnal principles known, y
r.iejicai science for thy pcrmanept cure

h abnormal condMIC

FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Assorted MaK) Pictures; yalues
to 35c,

lOc
Passepartouts. New Christy,

Reed, King, (Balfour-Kerr)- ,

Special 15c
Pictures many designs hand-
some Old Gold Frame; regular

75c,

Special 48c
famous Asti Head; regular 75c,

Special 35c
Genuine Pastels, handsome

Gold Moulding, fancy
Mountings on corners and cen-
ters; assorted subjects; both up-
right and oblong. Special,
91.25, tU.GO, 2.75, $3.75.

Writing Paper
P Sale .

La Preference; reg. 60c box..
Tapestry Linen;' reg. 50c box.,36
Papier De Luxe; reg. 60c box..42
Lotus Linenjvreg. 60c box 36f
Boneheur; reg. 40c box 20
Swiss Chiffon; reg. 45c box....33
La Artistique; reg. 60c box 42f
iixtra special Imported Italian
Papeterie, about 30 boxes left; very
neat and something you will be
proud to write on; per box, to close
it out

A few, just one of a kind,
slightly shopworn. We need
the room for holiday goods, so
here is the price
1 genuine pig skin hand bag;

regular $21.00,

Special $11.00
1 15-in- calf skin club bag;

regular $6.75,

Special $4 75
1 15-in- Sea Lion bag, very

good; regular $20.00,

Special $16.25
1 h genuine cow hide dou-
ble haudle leather lined; regular

$12.00,

Special $8.75
1 16-in- black Sea Lion bag;

regular $8.00,

Special $5.95 "

TUG RESPONDS TO

SUMMONS FOK HELP erJIclent liver Invlgorator. stomach tonic
i

$2.25 Massage
Bath Spray $1.5(8

Combination Syringe ' and water
bottle; regular $2.00 fl.69
Fountain Syringe, 2 nt.; regular
$1.75 fI.4T-
Fountain Syringe, rapid flow, reg-

ular $1.50 $1.10
Fountain Syringe, 2 qt. Maroon rub-
ber; regular $2.25 f 1.75
Fountain Syringe, combination 3
qt.; regular $2.50 f 3

Ladies' Spray Syringe, red rubber;
regular $J 50 $2.80
Water Bottle, Maroon rubber; reg-
ular $1.85 fl-5- 7

Water Bottle, 2 qt., white; regular
$1.75 fl.53

early this morning from San Francisco,
after a pleasant voyage. She brought
a full cargo of freight and about 40
paaaengers. 8he sails ttoutli next Hun-Ja- y

morning.
There has been soma talk of chang-

ing the hour of departure from this
port to 4 o'clock In the ufternoon, so as
to give the steamers a whole day at As-
toria If necessary but It waa stilted
this morning that this change will
probably not be made until the new
boats are placed on tho run.

The Meam schooner Palsy Freeman
arrived at Astoria tills morning from

bowol regnlator and nerve strongthonpr.
The "Golden Medical Discovery " Is no'

a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
fnll list of Its lni(redlonts being printed
on IU bottle-wrapp- er and attested iimlcr
oath. A glance at It formula wi!l shni
tint It contains no alcohol, or harmful
hablt-fermin- g druca. It Is a fluid extrj t

Clone Call From Joining Wsstls AU

ready Iftl Af In Graveyard on

CliUsop Sit HchoontT King

Cynis lU'iRirt Tedloua Voyage. San t'ranclsco and she will bo in the
harbor this evening to hmd lumber at

$1.25the Kantein Ai Western Lumber com-
pany s mills for a return cargo.

The North PneIHe Kteamshlji com-
pany's steamer ltoanoke. Captain T)un-ha-

leaves Martina dock this even

Lost In n fog while bending for the

Columbia river, the Hrltisb thre.-niast-ec

ship Fort 1'mrlrk narrowly es-

caped r'Hiig "P on the siinds of Clatsop

made with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine,
o. projier strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
via., Golden Seal root, Stone root, Itlack
Che-ryba- rk, Queen's root, Uloodroot, end
Mandrake root

The following leading medlcsl anthorltVs.
among a host of others, extol the forcfolfli
root for the cure of Jut such ailments as the

hovesymptom Indicate: Prof. U. Hartholu-- .

M. D.. cf Jefferson Med. College. I'lilla : Fr.,f.
U.C Wood. M. D.of L'niv.of f'a.: l'rof Edfu
M Hale. M. D.. of IUhneruanu Mel. 'ollf-e- ,

ing for Han Pedro and way ports. It
has not been settled yet when the
Ooorge W. Klder will leave, as repairs
to her machinery have not yet beon
completed.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Electric
POCKET
LAMPS

Regular 85c, 90c, $1.10, $1.25 val-
ues. Special today

We Are
Pleased
TO

RECEIVE AND
DELIVER ALL

Btrnlar Liners Due to Arrive.
Alliance, Coos Hay Oct. 24
Itedondo. Sent tie Oct. 25
city of Panama, Ban Francisco. .Oct. 30
Mreakwater. I'oi.s Hay Oct. 30
Hoanoke. San Pedro and way.... Nov. 5

(ihlrigo; Prof. John King. M I . Author of
American Dlpentory : l'rof Jno. M. civ:-de- r.

M. D.. Authorof e'peclttc Mellrine: Piof.
Lturence Johnson. M. D.Med Dept. I'nlr. cf
N V.; Prof. Finlef ElllngwcKKl. M. I . Author
of Materia Mi 1s t snd Prof In Dennett Medi-

cal College, Chlcartx Hend name and
on Postal Card to Dr. R V. Pierce. Ilu'- -

pit at an curly hour una hum
, But for the vigilance of the lookouts at

Fort Canby and North Head the vessel
would now bo keeping- - company with

the bonea of the bark Peter Iredule and

tha practically Intact bark Galena both
f which misaed the river by several

miles shout a yer ago and ended thru
day a of usefulness on fne sands.

Tha fort Patrick was sighted at day-
light from the Kort Canby llfrMiivliiK

station and a message was lmmrdlatelv
telephoned to J. J Kellihi-r- . lookout at
tha weather bureuu station at North
Head arroas the bay, on the Washington
aid. Mr. Kelllher was unable to sec
the veasel because of the dense fK and
waa also unable to raise Astoria by
telegraph to Inform the tuft people there
of tho ship's predicament. At i o clock
be telegraphed tho weather bureau here,
which in turn managed to get Astoria,
although there was subsequent wire.

Allen's One-Da- y

Cold and
Grip Cure

Will cure a cold in one day and give
you immediate relief. We guaran-
tee this preparation to you. Get a
box. tod ay

25c

"Woodlark"

Costa KIci .San Francisco Nov. 6
Numantla. orient Nov. 20
Arabia, orient Dec 40
Alesla. orient Jan.

15Nicomedla, orient Jan.
Regular Itinera to Depart.

Roanoke, Han Pedro and way,... Oct 65c
falo, N. V.. and receive frrr booklet glcirf
extracts from writings of all the shove medi-
cal authors and many ot hers endorsing. In Ui
strongest possible terms, each and ererr In-
gredient of which "Uolden Medical Mkcuv- -'

ery " Is comtx sed. f
Dr. Plen-- e Plemsnt Pellets reculnte tnd

invigorate stoBiach. liver and bowels Tt.ev
may be used in conjunction with "Ooh'i r
Medical Discovery" If lsies ire much con-
stipated. 1 ' r n) tiny and sugar-coate- d

24
Oct. 20
.Oct. 27

Alliance. Coos llay
Costa Pica. Man Francisco...
Alesla, orient ; .Oct. 29

10-in- ch Flash Lamps, special 91.25Hreakwater, Coos Hay Oct. DO

Tiberius. Oer. ss San Franc Isco
Za Bout la Ballast to Load Grain.

Oael, Fr. bk Puget Sound

(1 W. Klder., Man Pedro and way, Oct. 31
City of Panama, San Francisco .. Nov. 1

Nicomedla. orient Nov. 3
Numantla. orient Nov. 30
Arabia, orient Dec 18

Teasels in Port.
Vola, Hr sh N. P. Mills
81am, Or. sh Htream
North King. Am. tug Astoria
M. Nicholas, Am. all Astoria
North Btar, Am. tug Astoria

Miltonburn. llr. bk Santa Rosalia

PHONE
ORDERS.
TELEPHONES
TO ALL
DEPARTM'TS
EXCHANGE
11 ,

HOME PHONE
A-61- 71

A-61- 72

trouble. Half an hour later one 01 me
tugs started out and got the vessel In
tow and she was brought In safely.

The Port Patrick comes here from
Newcastle, Australia, with a cargo of
1,000 tons of coal consigned to the In-

dependent Coal company and under
charter to the Portland Flouring Mills
company to curry a cargo of wiieat to
Europe. Her loss Rt this time would
have given the fuel people cause for an-

other advance in prices.
The British ship Kajore. which hHd

keen outside for u couple of days,
crossed In and Is now on the way up
river in tow of the ateanier Ocklahaiiiu.
She brings a cargo of cement and gen

t'umfirerhire, Br. sh...Port l.os Angeles
Sully. Fr. bk Kan Francisco

LEATHER
BELTS

New Hand-Stitche- d Tailor-Mad- e

Chatelaine Attachment; also the
new Fluffy Ruffle Belts. Special

Celtic Chief. Br. sh Honolulu
Fr. bkAdmiral Corneuller, .San Fr.

Tolu Fir
Is a prescription of an eminent spe-

cialist for the relief and cure of
coughs, colds, tightness of the chest,
all throat and lung troubles.

Ktrathgryfe. Ur. sh . . .

Castor, Hr. sh
Noeml. Fr. bk
Alsterkamp, Oer. sh..

Cullao
Valparaiso

Seattle
.Caleta Colos.i

Herlln, Am. sh Goble
Grays Harbor, Am. SS..W111. I. & S. wks.
Tv nitric. Dr. as Astoria

. F. Uarms, Am. sell Knappton
Laennec, Fr. sh Coal bunkers
Turgot, Fr. bk Pac. C. coal bunkers
Geo. V. Klder, Am. ss Martin's

Kehubek, Cler. bk Vulpiralso
Glenelvan, Br. sh Santa Rosalia
Ostara. vJer. sh Valparaiso
Anidion, lir. bk Mollendo
Alexander Black. Br. bk.....8an Dlexo 98c50cPer

Bottle

eral freight from London and Is also
tinder charter to curry wheat to Europe.

The American schooners King Cyrus
and Muriel were brought Into the har-
bor this morning by the towboat Har-
vest Queen, the former berthing at the
wharf of the Stunuard Itox company
near the east end of the Burnslde bridge
and the latter going to the mills of tho
Portland Lumber romparly.

Captain Roaendal of the King Cyrus

Le Plller, Fr. bk Mersey
Hrlxeux, Fr. bk fSlrcam
Terje Vikcn, Nor. us Tongue Point
Heather, tender Couch street
Inveran, Br. ss E. & W. Mills
Alesla, tier, s Alaska
lohan I'ouUcn,. Am. ss Linnton
Wclicslev. Am. str Portl. Lbr. Co.
Nicomedla, ;cr. ss Alaska
Northland, Am. ss J. p Mills

Windsor Fark, Hr. sh Caldera
Clan Jluchanin. Br. th. ..Eunta Hosalla
ClaekmunniiiiKhlre, Hr. sh .... Valparaiso
Wavertree, Hr. sh Tocoplila
KlRlnshlre. Hr. bk CuJdrra

Bay. bk ValpuraUo
Cha.hs (Jounoil, Fr. Hk. Knn FrjineiRco
Ariner, Fr. bk Sun Francisco
Carnarvon Riy, Hr. sh Went C'o.st
Lady Woolseley. Kr. bk .. .Caleta Bnena
Cambusiloon, Hr sh Caleta Colo.sa
Karl of Pmismorc, Hr. s.'i Callno
Clocii, Br. bk Taltal

reports having mane a tedious voyage
from San Pedro, but It was a pleasant
one from a weather point of view. It
took 28 days to complete the run, one
calm following another, much to the
surprise of those who have spent many
Octobers on the Pacific. The King
Cyrns will load railroad ties for ALOXQ THE WATKRFROXT.

NEW STEAMERS COMING.

In the
Art Room

You will find a most complete
assortment of picture frames
and mouldings. This is a new-featur-

with tis. Everything is

new and Prices the
lowest. We have an expert
picture framer from the east
and would he pleased to quote
you' prices for your vork. Make
us a visit at least you will be
well paid.

WATCH FOR DATE
'OF OPENING OF

THIS DEPT.

VICTOR AND
EDISON

Phonographs
AND TALKING MACHINES.

Ve sell on easy terms. If you arc
unable to call, jusf phone Exchange
11, and we will send our "Phono-
graph Man" to the house and tell
you all about it.

A good machine and 12 records
your own selection -

$14.20
l.OO down and $1.00 a week.

Free Phonograph Concert every
Tuesday evening from 7:00 to 900.

YOUR
CHILDREN'S

EYES
Many parents arc culpably negli-

gent of their children's eyes, early
attention to which might obviate
lifelong annoyance and injury to
physical health.
If your ch'ld has headaches, dull
pins in the eyes, leers, lnoks at ob-

jects askance or with partly closed
eyes, you can make up your mind
there is a defect of vision.

Consultation Free Glasses fitted;
eyes tested. Prices reasonable. Op-

tical department, first floor.

Trusses,
Shoulder and
Body Braces

A very large showing in the
Surgical Department. Elas-
tic Trusses $1.50 up; oth-
ers in many makes, botli
double and single, from
$1.50 to

$10.00
Wheel and Invalid Chairs

carried in stdek. Trices
from $25.00 up. Rented
by the week, $5.00.

Cascade, Am. ss Halnlcr
Aurella, Am. ss Portland Lbr. Co.
Alvena, Am, sell West port
Muriel. Am. sch .... Portland Lumber Co
Konnoke, Am. ss Martin's
King Cyrus, Am. sch Standard Box
Costa Rica, Am. ss lnsworth
Port Patrick. Br. sh.... Astoria
Kajore. Hr. sh On way up
Daisy Freeman. Am ss...R & VV. Mills
Alliance, Am. ss Couch street

Lumber Carriers En Koute.
Mabel Gale, Am. sch Ban Francisco
Virginia, Am. sch.... Port Los- - Angeles
Excelsior, Am. ss San Francisco
Churchill, Am. sch Han Francisco
Yellowstone, Am. ss San Francisco
Americana. Am. sch San Tedro
James A. Garfield, Am. 6ch ..San Pedro
Vosemlte, Am. str San Francisco
Glendale. Am. sch San Francisco
Amr.ion, Am. bktn San Francisco
Alice McDonald, Am. sch. .San Francisco
A. M. Campbell. Am. aclir Redondo
Compeer. Am. schr San Francisco
F. 8. lyoop. Am. str Snn Franclnco
C. 8. Holmes, Am. sch. ..Pan Francisco
Transit, Am. sch San Francisco
Zn Route With Cement mail QeneraL

The oriental liner Nicomedla will shift
to Alaska dock this afternoon to fin- -

Ish discharging.
The steamer Alliance, Captain Olsen,

will he at Couch street dock this after- - '

iioin from Coos Hay.
The steamer Hreakwater, Captain

Miu'tjcnii. left for I'uiih Hav last niKht
Willi a full carp) 0r freilit and a
large list of passengers, although liav-In- g

been but one day In poit.
The steam srhooiier aisy Freeman!

arrived at Astoria this morning and will
be in the harbor Into tills afternoon to
load a return earuo of lumber at the '

Kastcrn Ai Western mills for tian Fran-
cisco,

The French barks Turgot and ' Laen- -
nec have finished discharging coal at the
blinkers and will shift to the train

Ormiston and Aker Heodod for Ore-

gon Metropolis.
The Norwegian stenmer Aker, of 1899

tons net register, and he British
steamer Ormlston. of 3111 tons net
register, are reported ns having been
chartered to come here In the near fu-
ture, the former with a cargo of coal
from Mojl, Japan, and the lat.ter from
Pan Francisco In ballast.
- There is a great need for vessels
here because of the large amount of
Wheat, coming In und every available
Craft is being picked up when held at
a reasonable figure. If wheat continues
o pour out of the country at the rate

established this month, the shipping
season might be considered over a
tnonth or six weeks ahead of the usual

docks today to hejgln loading wheat for
Furope, for which business both were
chartered some time ago.

Aucust tjerber. who recenllv nrrlverl
NHuccieucn, nr. an Hamburg

Hrenn. Fr. bk Hull
F.urope Br. bk Antwerp nerc "10100, was seriously in-- I B VBene Kerviler, Fr. sh Hamburg iuml jester,. n v afternoon while asslst- -
Martha Roux, Fr. bk Hamhnr.l In In discliarKiiiK freight from the ori

.time in the spring bemuse there will
be no grain left for export.

It is reported that the German
Steamer Tiberlua which Is listed for
this port will also carry away wheat.

EDAKE3? HLARIE TO.ental liner Alesla. One of his feet wds
crushed by n l'allfnir plank, necessltat- -

CHINESE GOT EXCITED.
Inn his removal to the St. Vincent'shospital, uerher went to work yester-
day inornlnpr as an extra man, being
without means.

Mozambique, nr. ok .Newcastle. !.Thiers, Fr. sh Newcastle. E.
Marechal Turrene, Fr. bK Hamburg
Villa de Mulhouse, Fr. bk Antwerp
Ouethary. Fr. bk Antwerp
Pierrl Lotl Kr. bk Antwerp
Walden Abbey, Br. sh Antworjv
Qlenesslln, Br. sh Antwerp
Versailles, Fr. bk Lelth
General de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk...I,ondon
Oeneral de Negrler. Fr. bk London
Bayard. Fr. bk Antwerp
Vllie de Dijon. Fr. bk Antwerp
Alice Marie, Fr. bk Antwerp

M
.ii ul Jl.i!LmTOi , , ,

. u - , mi n i. uvm mtmm-- i.
MARINE NOTES

Astoria. Oct. J4 Arrived at fl:4,r) a.
m. Jlrltish shin Port Patrick from New

VTT" ' '.lyiTTH

pfflcers Call lloat Drill on Oriental
. jf Liner Alesla.

Boat maneuvers were called on the
prientai liner Alesia yesterday after-
noon and Instead of two sailors going
through the drill, as heretofore, every
ttian on board the big-- liner had to re-
spond. The result was a great commo-
tion among the Chinese.

Chief Officer Tamm had charge of the
f Starboard side, while Third Officer Me-- .

beslus commanded the port side. The

castle. Australia; arrived at 9:50 and
left up steamer Alliance from Coos Mnv

Eugene Rergiulne, Fr. bk Antwerp
II. Hackfleld, Gr. bk Honolulu
Arctic stream, nr. sn Rotterdam
Crown of India, Br. bk Antwerp
Cornll Bart, Fr. bk Antwerp

left np at 10 a. m. British ship Kajore.
Astoria. Hct. 23. Sailed at 1 p. m.

French bark Genevieve Molinos forI'iiU't Kingdom for orders; arrived nt
1 and left up at 4 r m. steamer Costa
Rica from San Francisco; arrived at
3 p. m. schooner Churchill from SanPedro; arrived down at 3 p. m. German
ship Slam.

Redondo. Oct. 23 8alled October 20.
Barkentine Gardiner City for Columbia
river.

Astoria, Oct. 24. Condition of tho
bar at X a. m. smooth: wind southeast,
1.12 miles; weather clear.

Tides at Astoria today: High water
2:40 n. m.. 7.3 feet; 2:2 v. m . 8.7 feet.

A HUGE
PRIVATE, PARK

starboard boats only were lowered, be-
cause the dock prevented the port boats
from hitting the water, but every boat
Waa manned and every man bad some-
thing; to do. One of the Chinese was
Injured, in that he hunjr on to n piece
f cable until it tore a patch of skin

' Off his left hand.
' Tomorrow morning the crew will be
put through the fire drill and great

will probably then be created,

juies viommes, r r. ok KOtlerdam
Kdward Detallle, Fr. bk Antwerp
Kmllie Oalllne, Fr. bk London
Krnest Legouve, Fr. bk Antwerp
Abcrfoyle. I3r, sh Antwerp

Coal Ships En Xonte.
Belcn, Fr. bark Nwecastle, A--
Claverdon, Br. sh Newcastle. A.
Wlliscott, Am. bk Newcastle, A.
St. Mirren, Br. ah Newcastle. A.
Crlllon, Fr. bk Newcastle A

Low water 8:34 a. m., 2.6 feet; 9:16 P.
Ardencralg, Br. bk Newcastle, A.
Eu geno Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A
Buffon. Fr. bk Newcastle, A.

tn., 1.9 feet.
i.asiie hock, tsr. sn aivdney, A.
Knight Templar, Br. as. .. Newcastle! A. '

Henry Vlllard. Am. str. ... Newcastle. A.
'i'hordls. Nor. str Moraran, Japan
Homeward Bound, Am. bk. Newcastle. A

DENVER ASSESS! I
Kmlly Reed, Am. ah Newcastle, A. i

Ancaios, Br. ah Newcastle, A.
Brodick Castle, Br. eh. ...Newcastle. A.
Calluna. Br. bk NewcaMlp'

WILL LEAD TO SUIT!
i

tition of Residents on the

'4Larglemore. Br. gli, Newcastle, A.
Aker, Nor. ss Moji, Japan

never been dropped from sight during all the time
that men have been at work, making this tract of
land into an elegant and habitable place to live. It

. has always been 'the intention of the Ladd Estate
to establish a residence community on "Ladd's Field,"
when the proper time came, that would outclass any-
thing that has ever been marketed in the northwest
in the way of residence property. How well this idea
has prevailed is for you to decide after a visit to this
ideal manor for fine homes.

The broad, generous plan which has been followed
in improving Ladd's Addition, the many varieties
of trees that have been ordered for setting out on
every street this fall, the excellent parking space that
has been provided between the curbs and cement side-
walks, the wide asphalted streets and rigid building
lines and restrictions that will be enforced, all tend
toward Jhe establishment in Ladd's ' Addition of a
district that will ever be regarded more as a private
park than a new residence addition. This end has

Tramp Steamer En Xonte.
Ptrathenrik, Br. ss .San Francisco 1('
Mramiman, ur. ss Vancouver, Ii. C.
Btrathearn. Br. ea San Franrism Avenue Denied a Hearing j

firitish Alonarcn, ur. es..an FranciscoFltzpatrlck Br. ss San Francisco
Belle of Ireland, Br. ss..San Francisco by the City Council.
Borderer. Br. sa Kan Francisco
Goto Maru, Jap. ss Ran Fra npf sen

ft.
Craigliall, Br. ss ..San Francisco
Riverdale, Br. ss Orient
Wueen Louise, Br. ss San Francisco
Ormidale. Br. es San Francisco
Ancbencralg, Br. ss Mojl
Cralgvaid. Br. ss San Francisco
Tottenham. Br. ss Ouaymas
River Forth, Br. ss. ...San Francisco
l.vra. Am. ss La Boca

Residents along Denver avenuo were
unsuccessful in having their petition
read at yesterday's meeting of the city
council asking, for a reapportionment
of the assessment levied to pay for
improvement work done along the thor-
oughfare, and are "preparing their suit

SALLsf
AGENT

Here's a feast for
young men of fastidious
taste in clothes just
the style that the
younger set desires.

F. W. TORGLLR'

- t urmlston, nr. SB Callao i to enjoin the City if it tries to compel
LADD'S
ADDITIONthe property owaers to pay the as

Mexican L. 16th and Hawthorne
Ladd's Addition

sessment, i

The property owners object to the
manner In which the assessment was

106 Sherlock Building
Cor. Third and Oakmade. They allege that the auditor's

maimer of assessing the owners for theMustang Liniment amount of work done In front of each
lot was wrong and ask that another
assessment be levied on the basis of
direct benefit to the property.

The council refused to hear the peti
tion and tne resments tnreaten to bring
suit. They also allege that the cost-

Bom quickly to the
ryorofthe

dlaeas and atop
the mot dep-e-t,

escruelatlng pn,
almost Instantly.

BURGLARS LOOT STORE
AND CARRY OFF SAFE

bounty of 5 cents is paid for each one
brought in. Not a rat has been brought
to the crematory today and the one
brought in reaterday by a
boy Is the only one purchased by the
city since the bounty was levied Mon

ot doing the work was excessive and
ask the city to show who made the
profit.

COFFEE
One can spoil good coffee

in making, but can't make
good of bad.

Tour grocer returns your money If you
don't like it; we pay him.

f. Everything from Hats
f. to Hose.
" This week.Boys
J School Suits with two
f; pairs of pants one

straight and one Knick- -
.? erbocker, $4.35.

r
k Boys' and Girls' Red

i. Reefers, $4.35.
i , . Presents tor our boy

customers.

CIoihiiiQCp
CruSiruhnPiop';

lC3 and ICS Third St
I.Tohawk Building;

ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE C, & E. ROAD

day by UT. mstner jfoni, city neaith or
floef.

The authorities are at a loss to aC'

RECEIPT OF RATS FOR

WEEK TOTALS ONE

Apparently There Is Not a
Single Rodent. Left .

Within City. :

(Special Dtrtch to Tbe Journal.)
Lewiston, Ida., Oct. 24. The store of

P. H. Christy at Troy was entered dur-
ing Monday night by burglars who, not
satisfied with looting the store picked
up the safe and carried it away bodily.
The safe contained $10 in cash beside
certificates and charge slips to the
amount of $76.

couqt for the dearth of rats returned to
Mexican ,

Mustang Liniment
ints ui eiumui y mm i:au sivt) tin millfactory reason to account for the re-
fusal of persons to bring the little ani-
mals to the city. The work is ex
pected to be done chiefly by school b6ys
who will probably do their work

(Special DUrwteb to The Journal.)
Salem, Oct. 24. The report of the

Corvallls & Eastern railway, filed
with the state railway commission,
piakes the following showing: Earn-ings from operation. $235,807.42; operat-
ing expenses. 1139,793.17; Income from
operation, 196, 014.25; total income.
J"1?. deductions, taxes, interest, etc.,

M51.30; net lm?6me. 131,862.95k sur-Si- "r

"me; no dividends; total deflcUenrl balance $208.- -SUltl,t7c1u,,,l 8nJ ;

. - . j, -

Cure, ovary Mm4
of Man or Beast '

that good, honest
Liniment oan aura.
Motto better,
Mont sa goads

ter Martyrs" An elaborate musicalporgram will be arranged for the oc-
casion and a number of addresses will
be made by members of the Hiberniansociety.

The following committee of arrange-
ments was named at the meetings
S5?ir2an,E- - H- - VerryiJ- - w- - McGinn

D. Lane, JohnQllaje and Joseph Casey. .

Tho Prioe of Health.
"The price of health in a malarious

district is just 28 cents; the cost of a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes Ella Slayton of Nojand, Ark. New
Ijife Pille cleanse gently and impart new
life end vigor to the system. 5c. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed at Bed Cross Phar-
macy. druugisU

Tbe Manchester Martyrs.
' At a meeting held in the Abington
building Tuesday night it was decided to
give an entertainment on the evening
of November 24 o commemorate the an-
niversary of the death of the "Manches- -

If rats carry the bubonic plagvle,
Portland need fear no invasion of the
dread disease so far as ran be ascer-
tained by the number of rodents re-
ceived at the city crematory where a


